NEW BUS SYSTEM
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Existing System

New Bus System

Frequent Routes
15 min peak frequency
20 - 60 min peak frequency
10 Northern Lights
20 Mountain View
30 Debarr
40 Spenard/Airport

Neighborhood Routes
Operated with 22-foot buses, 30 or 60 min peak frequency
21 Mountain View / Northway (60 min)
31 Northeast (60 min)
11 Government Hill / Fairview (60 min)

Standard Routes
Operated with 22-foot buses, rush hour service only
25 Tudor (20 min)
35 Arctic (30 min)
91 Huffman

Commuter Routes
Operated with 22-foot buses, 30 or 60 min peak frequency
55 Lake Otis (60 min)
65 Jewel Lake (60 min)

LESS WAITING
MORE HOURS
BETTER SERVICE
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peoplemover.org